FREE WEBSITES FOR PARENTS AND TEACHERS
Kindergarten through Fifth Grade students!
These websites can be adjusted by skills, grade level, or difficulty level.
Kids love using the computer to practice important skills! They think they are
playing.....and we know they are really learning! Below is a list of FREE websites! If you
have access to a computer and you are looking for fun, interactive websites for your
child to play games, you will want to keep this list in a convenient place! ENJOY!
www.haelmedia.com/basic_fact_sheets/index.html - Select addition, subtraction,
multiplication, or division and the number of problems to solve. A time option is also
given! After doing the problems, a result summary is given that can be printed!
http://www.coolmath4kids.com/ - Fun Math Games for kids! Select the games by skill.
http://www.kidsnumbers.com/ - Website that allows you to pick the activity based on
readiness levels.
http://www.softschools.com/ - Many different subjects and interactive games for
kids. Activities can be adjusted by grade level.
http://www.funbrain.com/kidscenter.html - Many fun games with numbers and words!
http://www.oswego.org/ocsd-web/games/ghostblasters2/gb2nores.html - a web site to
practice addends to a given sum!
http://www.internet4classrooms.com/ - You select the subject and standard! Games
and activities that focus on particular grade level and standards are listed.
http://www.spellingcity.com/ - You can enter individualized spelling lists and this web
site will automatically create games and activities your child can use as they practice.
http://resources.oswego.org/games/mathmagician/cathymath.html -Practice math
facts and print results! Increase you math fact fluency here!
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/ks1bitesize/literacy/punctuation/index.shtml - Practice
punctuation - and adjust the level!
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/ks1bitesize/numeracy/ - Select the math skill you want
to work with and adjust the level of difficulty!
http://clo.douglas.k12.ga.us/childu/index.html - Compass Learning Odyssey: You will
need to get a user name and password from your child's teacher (same logon as at school –
older students will know this information). Teachers assign learning tasks that are
individualized to your child's needs.
http://www.raz-kids.com/main/Login - Raz Kids: You will need to get a user name
and password from your child’s teacher (same logon as at school – older students will know this
information). The teachers assign reading passages individualized to your child’s needs.

